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th9 corporation ta chaises ot TlusIJnstie and then employed by the
latin g federal laws and oy failing iWrernment. "got possession in

cured for the material, with the
Idea of: Tiguriog out the coat
doing1 the work" "by .day wati
and not by contract. - . . , ,

"

necessarily fceen somewhat ; de-

pleted by th cost of moving
from the proposed new site the
cottages that already occupied It.

!so there was not quite 5,090
,nhu for the new

Bids Asked to Furnish' 7
Dormitory at Chemawa

n l i i- -.irviK.u urv uns ul
asking for bids for furnishing, ' M aJ1 OTer.
the materials for the proposed oulia-uB-

the specifications.
new boys' dormitory for Salem jn
Indian school at Cnemawa. ! The Indian department rejuct

of'ed all bids, and ordered Superm- -ft ' ' 'i V

f ' , " ,s'if The original appropriation
tor the building hateaont Hall ' to have Mds j

130.000

- - nv'lrt r
Starts To-nig- ht

Hold your breath a hundred
times on Stronghearts
trail ot thrills.

fA

Advance" of the list of prospective
j.vrors who were to be called in
ibV trial of Jones and placed op-po'- te

their names a notation as
to ti'ieir so-call- ed fitness from- -a

prosecuting standpoint.
Through the influence of a se-

cret sirvice agent associated aa a
defend.mt, he said, ','Jones was
induced .to accept as jurors men to
whom otherwise he would . have
objected., Attorney General
Wickershara after investigating
the circumstances, reported to Mr.
Taft as set forth in the Keller
bill, that hecould not "counten-
ance the methods employed in the
prosecution of-thes- e cases by re-

quiring an enforcement of the
sentence Imposed in the Jones
case.

On receipt of the report by Mr.
Wickersham, President Taft
promptly pardoned Jones, the bill
set forth. . At the trttte of Burns
appointmect by Mr. Daugherty.
Mr. Keller asserted that Mr. Gom-pe- rs

went to him and protested,
calling attention to the reccrd in
the Jones case, and th&t lr.
Daugherty. in his presence, cent
for the files which were "pro-
duced and which contained the
report of Attorney General Wick-
ersham and the direction of Pres-
ident Taft for the issuance r.f a
pardon." In the --full knowledge
of the facts," Mr. Keller stated
thaf Mr. Daugherty went ahead
and made the Burns appointment.

Highest Bridge in U. S.
Built at Del Rio, Texas

DEL RIO, Texas, Dec. 1. The
highest bridge in the United
States is located 50 miles west
of Del Rio, on the El Paso di
vision of the Galveston, Harris- -
burg & San Antonio railroad. It
crosses the Pecos river.

This bridge, which was turned
over to the railroad company in
March, 1392, was exceeded in
height at that time by only two
other bridges In the world, one
in Bolivia, South America, and
one in France.

Since then, two other bridges
have been constructed in Africa
that surpass the Pecos bridge,
making it at the present time the
fourth highest in the world.

The bridge is 32 6 feet above
the low water level, originally
was 2180 feet long, and weighs
224S'tons. -
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Follow the tracks of Stronjfheart up to the
snowlancU. Great drama there-o- f a woman
driven into marriage in self-defens- e, finding love
at last for the man; love, too, for the giant dog;
and a woman's greatest love for the child that was
born in the snows. Then she lost them all when
the wives swooped out of the night. u

Galsworthy's greatest play "The

A giant dog --a baby lost in famine-lan- d wolves In
a gaunt, grey slinking circle

Harold Windus playing "There's a Long, Long TraiF

her PatieserfctlsT'trat vow - the
new knicken, worn with capes,
Jackets or jumpers and made np
in such a Tariety of materials,
ofler a wide" Tariety of sports
togs. She wears soma charming
costumes in her new Patheser-ia- l

thriller, "The Timber Queen."
At the Liberty.

An extra woman on the set of
"The Old Homestead" the Para-
mount picture directed by James
Crute, which will be shown at
the Oregon theatre today asked
Theodore Roberts, if he had erer
worked on the speaking stage.
He replied in the affirmative.

"Oh," she asked, "what part
did you play?"

M. .Roberts explained that if he
tried to count the parts he had
delineated he would hare to take
a day off.

KELLER URGES IMPEACH-MEN- T

OF DAUGHERTY
(.Continued from page l.)

crotection of life and liberty of
! citizens engaged in travel
j "5 Dismissal from serrice in
i thA dpnartment of Justice of a
faithful and efficient employe
who had been engaged in investi
gating war fraud cases

Legal Process Perverted
"6 Allowing persons to re

main in the employ of the depart
ment of Justice after it had been
proved that such persons are
guilty of having accepted fees to
renresent those charged by the
department of justice with viola
tions of the federal statutes in
case upon which the said employe
had been engaged.

7 The perversion of the le
gal process of the United State1
for the purpose of instituting ac
tion for which there was no Justi
fication at the time of its presen
tation and the demanding from
the courts as against private In
dividuals processes of court sub
versive of those rights of freedom
of speech, freedom of the press
and peaceable assembly assured
oy tne constitution ana laws or
the United States

Deceit Practiced
b Flagrant and bold favor

ltism in the administration of Jus- -
tice, on behalf of corporations.
companies and individuals owned
or controlled by or affiliated with
the banking house of J. P. Mor
gan and company

"9 The use of fraud and de
ceit practiced upon former Presi
dent W .H. Taft, causing the re-leas-

from a federal prison of C
W. Morse under the pretext that
Morse was ill; upon the failure of
the said Morse to pay to Daugher
ty s assistant in the pardon pro-
ceedings an agreed fee, and after
the said Daugherty became attor
ney general of the United States,
the prostitution of his hih office
to purposes of personal revenge
by securing an indictment of the
said Morse and other directors of
a corporation and of attorneys for
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- '
to seek the indictment of nher di
rectors of the said corporation
equally guilty with Morse of the
alleged offense, if any, and by
failing to seek the indictment of
another attorney equally guilty
with the attorneys indicted which
other attorney is in the employ of
the department' of justiee.

Funds Misappropriated
"10 The wilful diversion of

public funds for an illegal Surpose
through the employments of
agents in the bureau of investiga-
tion of the department of justice
to shadow members of the house
and senate who had criticised his
conduct on the floor of congress

11 The perversion of the
processes of justice and the ad-

ministration of the department of
justice through the undue inflc-enc- es

exercised upon the attorney
general by one Thomas B. Felder,
former legal assistant of the said
Harry M. Daugherty In the Morse
case and others.

Influenced by Wealth
''12 Continuing submission to

the influence of corporations and
individuals of great wealth and
power in the administration of
justice and the deliberate conniv
ing at the looting of one of th
naval oil reserves of the United
States of America, by refusing at
the behest and demand of the
Standard Oil company of Califor
nia to institute suits to recover
for the people of the United
States title to the lands illegally
and fraudulently obtained by the
saia company; ana the recom
mendation to the president and
the securing of secret pardons for
wealthy persons immediately
after their convictions of viola
tions of the anti-tru- st laws and of
shocking crimes against childhood
innocence involving the grossest
moral turpitude.

Fails to Prosecute
13 The appointing to posi

tions of great importance and
large financial and moral ' re- -

sponsioiuiy or men wno are un- -
irustworiny, corrupt ana danger
ous to the liberties of the people
of the United States, knowing at
the time of such appointments
that they were men of such char
acter. ?

"14 Gross favoritism, deliber-
ate refusal to prosecute war graft
ers, failure and refusal to cover
moneys stolen from the- - treasury
of the United States in
with war frauds."

The reasons why Mr. Keller
desired to have Chief Justice Taft
and Mr. Wickersham testify were
set forth in his bill of particulars.

Jones Case Cited
He cited the case of William X

Jones, convicted in 1907 for al
leged land frauds against the gv.
ernment in Oregon and subse-Quent-ly

pardoned by President
Taft He alleged that William J
Barns, now chief of the bureau of
investigation of tho department ot
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In Her Greatest Picture
Triumph
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A Sensation
In New York

93.00 (Same as
$1.50, $2.00 Portland)
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Between the touchdowns at the
colleges and the touch-dad-s , on
the part of the students father Is
having the time of his life this
fall,", ."!- - -.- - Vitii v.,:.

The SnowIancT great-

est story of mother
love and a dog's devo-

tion.
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of Doug's most dngerous offer
ings. At - the Grand.

The big picture event of the
mesent season takes nlace at the
Oregon theatre beginning tonight
and the attraction is a produc- -

tion that has been over a year
in the making and one which has
been long awaited by motion pic- -

lure pairons. is .; tne raono
film starring Strongheart, the
ponce aog. wnose acting- - uuy
came as a reveiaiion in ioe re
lease of his first production
"The Silent All" over a year ago.

A typical cowboy dance is one
of the features of "The Cowboy
and the Lady," a Paramount pic-

ture with Mary Miles Mfnter nd
Tom Moore, directed by Charles
Maigne. which will be shown at
the- - Oregon theatre ext week.
This dance, ifurthermore, is the
scene of a tragedy which affords
the material for the great cli- -
max of this plcturization or
Clyde .Fitch, famous play.

Ruth Roland bursts into a
mighty hurrah of Joy over the
new knickerbocker suits for wo--1

men. Riding habits have always
ben a "great trial to Ruth be
cause she neds to wear them In

Grand
Theatre, Dec,4
Monday

Announcement
Extraordinary
DAVID BELASCO

Presents

Hie
Gold
triggers

Avery Hopwood's Famous
Comedy

1 Same distinguished ' Belasce
company after two solid years
Lyceum Theatre. New Yora; 5

months Powers' Theatre,' Chi-
cago. - , ; . '
How to Secure Tickets by Mail

Now: -

Address letters,' checks, post- -
office money orders to Grand
Theater. Inclose self-address- ed

stamped envelope to help In
sure safe return.

Prices, Including War Tax

Entire Lower Floor ....$2.75
First 2 rows Balcony . .$2.75
Next 2 tows balcony ..$2.20
Gallery $1.10
Box office sale 'opens --Saturday

Morning at 10

Scene from John
Skin Game."

oregox
.i

Matinee The" Old., Home-
stead". . Tonight,. Btrongheart.
"The Wonder Dogf in "Braun
of the North." j

' 'LinEUTi

Ruth' Roland in The Tim--
her Queen" and George Faw- -
cett in "The Isle of Doubt."
Two pther reels. Whistles ta
the kids at Matinee today. .

, HUGH

Hippodrome Vaudeyllle and
feature pictures.

4 :' GRAND

Mary Pkkford In!' "Little
Lord Fauntleroy.?

There's sure-fir- e entertainment
In "The Isle of Doubt," which

. stars .Wyndham Standing as a
two-fist- ed he-m- an who,: .when he
finds "that" he is njerely a 'hus- -

band of convenience, .grabs , his
bride under-onear- m and '"Berl
lover; under the . other (figura-
tively speaking) aid transports
'them to a tropical Isle. ! There he
makes them) work for their board
and lodging.' At the Liberty to
day. '

with the " coming of Herbert
Rawlinson's Universal starring
vehicle "Confidence",; to the
Eligh theatre next! Sunday and
Monday there will be presented
one ot the most (appealing ox
email town tales ever told on th
screen. ; , , .

r

In this picture, Rawllnson, al-
ways a capable dramatic expon-
ent ; o crooks and confidence
men, plays the part of a high
binder who doesnt . know that
he Is one. When he does find
out that ; he Is being used as
a tool lor one of tho . most v no--

torious confidence men in the
country, he - sets iibout turning
the tables and for the final
thousand feet or so of (film, the
swindler is said : o , become , a
model citizen and a credit to the
community.

, The story was . written, espec
ially ; for the star by Bernard
Hyman and adapted to ths screen
by Raymond L. Schrock, scenario
editor at Universal City.- - v

Playing opposite ' Rawllnson in
the leading feminine role is Har-
riett Hammond who "heads a sup
porting cast ot many well known
niavers. Among them are9 Hal
lam Cooley, Llncolii Plumer,. Wil-
liam A. Carroll.- - Otto Hoffman;
William Robert Daly, John Step- -
pling, Melbourne McDowell, Ger
aid Prlnr. Robert Milasch and
Sam 'Allen.

'

,

In "Little Lord Fauntleroy"
Mary Pickford rivals the athletic
feats of her athletic husband
She yldes a bicycle which is six
feet high, and does a (fall over
the handlebars Into a muddy
street, that ' Is as j daring as any

.' iJ

SAVE SAVE Get that Christmas Phonograph now. Come in and
see these Wonderful Bargains andyou will be convinced. Make your
own terms within reason.

SPECIAL
While They Ust $175.00 Victor

Converto Consoles cat to

$119.50
It's a real buy We have only a

few of these machines so first
come, first served Act Quick.

Few Other RealThe play that delighted and fascinated London and
New York for over two years

Wmiam A. Brady
In association with Redndean, London wUl present

This Victrola
SLIGHTLY USED

only

$99.00
Very
Easy

Terms

$75.00 Victor Outfit
$165.00 Columbia Grafanola
$125.00 Brunswick
$75.00 Concerto ...

$65.00 Pathe ,

$125.00 Pathe

A' TRIUMPH
IN LONDON JOHN

GALSWORTHY'S
SEE WINDOW DISPLAYGREATEST PLAY

"The Skin Game"
To be presented here by the London and New York cast

of English artists selected by Galsworthy himself.
Proclaimed by the entire press of San Francisco as the bestplay and finest company that has visited the Pacific Coast inyears.
The greatest play and company Salem will be fortunateenough to have this season.

Theodore Roberts
-

, in . ;;.'-,-

"THE OLD HOMESTEAD"

ITS GREAT
YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE IT

AT

TODAY'S MATINEE

V AT

The Oregon Theatre
Prices Lower Floor

Balcony, ft.
Box Office Sale

Salem, Portland and Seattle are the only cities this
company plays in Oregon and Washington

r ! 4 t mit -


